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Why Not Send The
Team To Japan

Next Year?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PENN STATE TO PLAY U. OF WASHINGTON AT SEATTLE
ELABORATE FLOATS BEING

PREPARED FOR MONSTER
INAUGURATION PARADE

STUDENTS THRUOUT
NATIONARE UNITING
FOR DISARMAMENT

GAME SEI FOR |SENTIMENT CHANGES
AT MASS MEETING
OF UPPERCLASSMEN

College Authorities Accept Invita-
tion for\ Post-Season

ContesfcOn Coast

BIG BLUE AND WHITE TEAM
TUMBLES NORTH CAROLINA

IN SHARP STRUGGLE 35-0
BIG SQUAD TO MAKE TRIP

Movement Started at Penn State
Now Being Considered at

Twenty-six Colleges
Teams Will Leave Pittsburgh On

Night—Special
Car To- Be Chartered

StudentBody Decides to Withdraw
Petition for Thanksgiving:

Recess of Three Days

Academic Work and Student Activities
Will Be WellRepresented—Line

Of March Announced,
DR. BELL LEADS MEETING COACH BEZDEK SPEAKS

Question is Discussed in Connec-
tion With Student Re-

lief in Europe

A great Intersectional battle between
Penn. State anti j the University of

“ Washington at Seattle, Wash, will
close the gridiron Reason for the Blue
and White eleven .this year according
to arrangements recently completed by
Graduate of. Athletics, Xell

j SI Fleming Definite woid, closing a
deal which has been ponding for some
time, unknown tofuhe student body,
was wired last Thurulay evening to the
authorities of thu-xvestern institution

> and, ns a tosult, Bc/deka warriors are
• confronted with seven games that■ should make the ,strongest optimist

waver In his declarations Lehigh,
| Harvard, Georgia Tech; Carnegie Tech,1 Navy, Pitt, and Washington will now

be met in the orderjnamed, forming a
list that surpasses -smy other football

1 schedule in the country The Nlttany
schedule, considering the three games
which have already-been played, la un-
doubtedly the, longest and hardest ev-
er drawn up for a Penn State eleven

The Washington * game will take
place on Saturday,'{ December third,
nine days after the Turkey Day class-
ic with the Pitt Panther in Plttsbuigh,
thus prolonging tho season and serv-
ing as a fitting climax to tho football
year Last year, Dartmouth was In-
vited out to the Pacific coast to meet
tho University of Washington and
managed to defeat the latter team in a
close game, while Harvaid and Penn
made similar trips In preceding years
nlthough thej did noV play the same
aggregation This year, however, is
the first time that Penn Slate has hud
the honor of long journeyand the game was airanged mainly as
a rewuid to the players The western
football world, acquainted with Coach
Bezdek through _ hlsJcoachlng of the
University ofQrprjmJ'ii.m.n

..,,,,'.'

ago,'and"hearing o*f fho wonderful re-cord made by him at tills institution,was deslious of seeing his team In ac-
tion and, ater 'considerable dickering,•the big east and west contest was sche-
duled. Tho final consent of thecollege
authorities here was given lost Thurs-
dnj evening

Killinger and Snell Score Touchdowns
On Long Runs—Big Improvement

In Nittahy Line
Committee Conveys Vote of Con-

fidence to Incoming
PresidentStudent interest Is now'centcring on

'the great Inaugural Day Parade on
Fridaj morning when every student in
the college will appear In line either
with floats representing various ac-
tivities or with the cadet regiment

Floats will bo the main features of
the parade and great rivalry is being
exhibited between the many icpresen-
tatlons to win the pike being offered
foi the beat floats in lino According
to present indications, about forty
floats willbe in the line ofmarch This
includes one or more from each de-
partment of every school and about
eight floats of gencial activities

Judges on the reviewing stand will
select the best andmost representative
ftoat as the prize winner An awaid
amounting to a value of from seventy
five to one hundred dollars will bo
given to the winners A second prize
may also be awaidcd but this has not
yet been definitely decided

The exact nature of the prize will
not bo announced, as the winners will

‘ bo allowed to use their discretion in
selecting tlielr award This may elth-
*ei be in foim of a banquet to tho
students of the departfmenit or ac-
tivity winning It, a silver cup, a ban-
ner or shield as a permanent memorial
of the occasion The Judges will con-
sist of visltois, students and faculty
members These will not bo announc-
ed until the morning of the parade
when it is known who will bo avail-
able to serve in tills office. The win-
ner will probably bo announced at
the student muss meeting In the ev-
ening ,

'

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
LOSES TO PENN STATE

FRESHMAN, SQUAD 13-0

Penn State students started a move-
ment in favor of disarmament and
Eutopean student relief that Is ex-

pected to sweep through tho colleges
and universities of America, when
about twelve hundred undergraduates
met in the Auditorium last Friday ev-

ening and voted almost unanimously

to do everything in their power at the
coming Washington conference for the
limiting of armament to bring about
some definite results

Every true Penn State student should
supoit the college and the Piesldcnt in
the coming inaugural was the unani-
mous sentiment of the wo upper classes
ct)ut composed Ilf entass meeting held
in Schwab Auditorium lost Sunday af-
ternoon The puipose of the 'meeting
was to discuss the duty of the student
body evei the coming week end, to
check any opposition to the growth and
welfare of Penn State by not support-
ing the inaugural, and to assure tho
Incoming Presdlont of the college that
the students urc back of him

FRESHMEN FROLIC ON
CAMPUS IN POVERTY

STRICKEN COSTUMES

I f- In a pine replete with thrills from
beginning to end, Penn State annexed
her third football victoiy of tho season
list S.ituid iy afternoon, defeating
Xoith Carolina State by tho score of
21 to 0 Long iuhl by both teams, ln-
tumingkd with numtious foi ward
pisbes thioughout tiie game, kept the
spoctatois in a continual state of ex-
citement und furnished tho best battle
that has been seen hoic this ycai
'! lie southern aggregation, with a
stonewall defenso and a fast backfield,
pUyed the Xltuny eleven practically to

Entire Frosh BackfieldFlays Good
Football—Mansfield Normal

Next Opponent
Wide Variety and Originality Mark

Third Celebrationin Honor of
“Knight of the Road”

The Fieshmen had very little diffi-
culty in opening: their football season
with a victory, for -when they met the
team from -Bellofonte Academy last
Saturday afternoon on Old Beaver
Field, they proved to be masters of the
situation at all times and won to tthe
tune of 13-0 The game was far from
being a one sided contest, however,,
and at times the speedy back of the
BUlefonto team managed to get away
on some spectacular runs, only to be
stopped In time by some ono of the
backfield men on the Frosh team
Penn State's representation had the ad-
vantage over the lads from the Acad-
emy when it came to.line plunging and
time after time the Blue and White
team ploughed thiough the heavier
Bellofonte lino for consistent gains

Tays, Hartman, Lowry and McCoy
deserve mention for the manner in
which they played throughout the en-
tire game Tays broken field \unning
was especially conspicuous and figur-
ed considerably in the total yardage
gained by the yearlings The rest of
the backfield, Lowry, Hartman and
.Schmldlln "alco ,put-'-,up~a' r very' good
fight Lowry tipis a consistent ground
gainot, Hartman was able to pick out
the holes and thus wont through for a
number of large gains, and Scbmidlin
played a prominent part in breaking upthe opponent’s line and in making the
holes for the other backfield men
Alexander, the Bellofonte quarterback,
put up the best exhibition of football
for the opponents

In the opening quarter, Bellofonte
kicked to Penn State The Nlttanymen then began a steady march down
the field, going from their own fifteen
yard line to the opponent's ton yard
line At this point the Frosh received
their first penalty for being off side
Two attempted forward passes then
failed and on' the fifth down, McCoy
tried to make a field goal, but the
ball was blocked on the ten yard line
The period ended without uhy scoring
being made by elthei team and with
the Freshmen in posession of tire ball
on the Bellofonte thirty-two yard lino

During the second quarter the teams
appeared more evenly matched It
was during this period that the Belle-
fonto men made their best gains

The entlie student body may migrate
to Washington to petition the gather-
ing, or selecteddelegates may go carry-
ing petitions from their fellow students
or the confeience may be flooded with
tolegiams from every undergraduate to
tell the international delegates of the
sentiment of Penn State. One of
these three methods of demonstrating
to the Washington conference that
the students wish something definite
accomplished is almost sure to be ad-
opted and this will be decided at a
later mass meeting

Dr. Kell Speaks

» For the third time in tile history of
• Penn State. Poverty Day has again

displayed its popularity as a custom
Judging by the great variety of cos-

tumes and by the spirit with which
1 they weie worn, the Class of 192" was
successful in their many tributes, sin-
cere and otherwise, to the Honorable
Knight of tho Road Much credit goes
to those of the Frosh class who appeal-
ed In such decollete costumes for the
chattering .teeth in tho Freshmen
bleachers rose to a steady clattei Tho
national order of "Knights of the
Road," were well icpie&entcd by a
dignified gioup >of young men who
boasted that tho high pi Ice of soap was
the least of thcli troubles

Oiiginullty was noticeable on this
occasion, especl illy in tho costume of
the Frosh who used ted paint foi the
principle feature of his tilthu, also, in
the attire of those who feitured "A
Smile" A very snappy diill took place
on the drill field Tho vnrietv of cos-
tumes relieved the monotony of the
khaki-colored uniforms, ami the drill
was truly a spectacle A bath-robe
hid one Frosh, a shicdded wheat box
another, a bathing suit one, and less
bathing suit anotiiei When tho com-
mand Right Dress" was given, the
one with the less bathing suit was
teiribiy fussed

Fifteen prizes weie offered to the :
Fi eshmen h tvlng the best representa-
tions of poverty stricken costumes The '
pi Izos weie aw irdcd as follow s A 1
Buchiack. 'Arrow sliiit.R. Malick knit- '
ted tie W K Gilgert, two dollars In 1
trade at Smith's Barbel Shop, F V
Kovalovsky, shirt, E H. Bower, ‘
Biownie Camera, D G Stiicklei, a 1
pi ize by Metzgei, L D Smith, cap, J 1E Rydei. fountain pen. li R John-
son. cuff links, J S Voiheos. belt
buckle, H A. Plckel, ten movie tick- ,
ets, H L. McQuade, jewelry, M E ■Wlison,, two boxes of chocolates, C j
M. Craighead, college song boon, and
J II Hull, Gillette Safety Ra/oi j

it standstill in the fiisl half but an Ir-

The meeting was aliened by E E
Ovcrdoif,, Dissident of the Senior class,
w ho explained the purpose of the meet-
ing He gave a brief summary of tho
present condition of affairs and deplor-
ed the tact that ceitain rumors had
sinead thiough the student body that
the coming lnuuguial and the Thunks-
glv Ing recess ai c associated, in that the*
closing of classes In the one instance
prohibits the closing of classes in the
other instance lie stated thuit is
should be undeistood that these two
oic in no way connected with each
otiiei foi the one means the wulfuic
and mosptiii} of Penn State while
the otliu beats on the question of a
few dajs vucution He then called up-
on lepiesuitatives of the student body
who vvoic acquainted with the work-
ings ol the administration to mate
tlieh views, on -the present state of of-
tairs

icsistible ittack launched by tho Blue
und 1\ bite vvairiois in the second half
netted tiueo touchdowns and proved
the undoing ol the visitors Fine 3n-
tinfeienco in this period enabled tho
XJttmv* bacs to zip thiough tho Caro-
tin! ins foi long gains and was directly
lcsponsiblo for two touchdowns On
one oce ision, Killinger, catching a punt
on tiie foity yaul line,raced sixty yards
toi i score, the interfeicnce on tho play
being peifect Forward passes also
pi ivod a big pirt In tho Nlttany vic-
toiy In the first quarter, Xoith Caro-

Dr Bell, headof the StudentFriend-
ship Movement and president of St.
Stephen's College, N Y, was the main
spcnkci at the meeting He emphasiz-
ed the fact that the futuie of the
world rests on the men and women
who are In colleges and universities
today* and presented for the first time
in American college tho moots, which
are sure to stai( o movement favoring
the ending at war' relief
in Europe. Jjfo emphasized the foot
that the future of itho world rests on
the men and women In the colleges and
unlvcisities today. "

Students Favor Plan

lina, in in attempt to mukc headway by
1 means of an aeiial attack, stalled a
piss but it was knocked down by Bo-
denlc, vvho c vuglit it and then ran
fifteen vaids fora touchdown A long
ran by McCollum, after he had pulled
down afoiwaid pass In tho final quait-
ei, paved tho way foi seven more
points Penn Suite's othei touchdown
insulted from a line plunge by Cup-
tjin Snot] _fn. iv tilth IU-* im-Jimp-
biek eluded the southerner and ranlitty yaids to tho goal line

Hoiaided .is a rathei easy foo bec-
ause of hoi one sided defeat by Navyin the ptevlous week, Xorth Carolina
•Mate suipiiscd Penn Suite and exhibit-
ed tiie best football that has been seen
on Xew Beaxoi Field this season In
the tiist quaitct, tiie Tat Heels out-
rashed tile Nlttany lions andsucceeded
in securing tlnee consecutive first
downs to l’enn State’s one while in
tiie second peiiod thoy held tlio Blue
and White on even toims Their at-
tack and defense in the last lialC was
ilso of high caliber but that of Bez-
dek’s men was so cooperative and so
detennlnant that they could not cope
with it tiie majoiity of the time

Nilany Llrvcn Shows linprovemeul
With the exception of the fiist quait-

ci and part of the second, the Bluo and
White wearers of the moleskins gave
indications of great sticngtli and show-
ed considerable impiovoment over the
lootball displiyed by them last Sit-
urday They began the game with a
scorning lack of punch but when they
onto stalled to work togothei thch
offense was difficult to stop Team-
work seemed to give them remarkable
power The Intorfeionco tendered to
the man cnirylng the ball crushed op-
position like paper and swept every-
thing before it while tho hicks thom-
selvcs picked holes much more readilyand hit the lino harder Tho lino too
tightened in the second half and work-
ed to bettor advantage on tho offense
Us gioatest tost came in the middle of
the thiid quarter when Homewood for
the Cirolinians locoveied a fumble and
nui the pigskin to Penn States live
yml line Tho Xlttmy lino aiose to
to the occasion, however, and held the
visilois toi downs on the two yard line
The raio flashes of form by tho team
as a whole given at various times
duiing tho game indicated that Bezdek
lias tho making of a stiong eleven on
li uid

Secrecy generally marks the con-
-strriotlo^ct—fchv-fioau.jautr'jnany are
eagerly waiting for tho parade to take
place that they may view the novel
and oiiginal designs which arc sure to
be presented Although the whole of
Thursday has been over to the
students that they may devote their
time to the construction of the floats,
many of tho departments are now lab-
oring on their displays so that they
may bo the best possible

A . StiUlCiiUhity.Deflneil - -

Mi Oveidoif then called upon A. G
Pratt '22 Mi Pratt said that he was
distinctli in favor of a Thanksgiving
vacation now as much as he evei was
and that he believed .the greater part
of the student body was of the same
opinion, yet the granting of the recess
or <the refusal ot such a recess is not
to be cumddeied when the Inaugural
week end occupies tho attention of
Peim State lie said that the student
bodi wouldbe making a great mistake
if It did not back the Inaugurationto
the limit and celebrate In the charac-
teristic Penn State way. He hoped
•that eveiy student at the college would
do his utmost to mae the week endan
unparalleled success and tlius put the
Institution before tho commonwealth
and the country at large
ill Buitnor 22 next spoke on the

hlsotri of the piesent misunderstand-
ing and expressed the wish that it
would in no wa> hinder tho student
activities beginning next Thursday and
ending Sunday As Mr Burtner ex-
plained it. the present difficulty start-
eda few jeais ago when the health of
President Spiuks broke down physic-
ally undci the responsibility that rest-
ed upon-his shoulders and the over-
taxing amount of work connected with
his otfic eat tho college Fro mthat
time, tiie college was necessarily with-
out an executive andany desire of the
student body was submitted ito tho
Council of Administration in tho form
of a petition Moanwhlle tho Legisla-
ture of tho state and the Trustees of
the college have decreed that the Penn
State student body should bo given a
one day iccess at Thanksgiving time
this was thought hlghl ysufflcient and
ail that was allowable in view of the
fact that the college year was brokenup to such a degree by intervening
holidays and vacations When thiswas brought to .the attention of the
student body a sentiment arose to a
ceitain extent tha Inauguration caus-
ed this variance from ithe old time
custom of granting a longer Thanks-
giving vacation und It was consequent-ly condemned It was for tho purpose
of combating this sentiment that the
meeting was called Various numbtrh
of the student body spoke In tho samomanner expressing their views to theeffect that everyone should work for
the unlimited success of Inauguration

Bezdek Asks For Sludout Support

, Following the speech by Dr Bell,
cards were passed out by ushers on
which students stated whether they
fnvoied student action on disarma-
ment andhow much money they would
be willing to contribute to student re-
lief in Euroi>e Only thirty of the Au-
dience of twelve hundred objected to
siudont action. About fflteen hundred
dollars of tho seven thousand asked for
vva3 pledged at the meeting

Students who failed t» attend the
meeting may sign caids stating their
opinion and pledging any money which
(they wish to give for this purpose at
tho Y Hut at any time this week

Twenty-six other colleges In all sec-
tions of tho United States will also
take action on -the disarmament move-
ment Princeton has initiated a sim-
ilar drive for* the same purpose and
it Is expected that the two movements
will be combined for a strong student
sontiment In all colleges and univer-
sities working for tho some objective

The followinginstitutions will be ap-
proached on tho mattet* of taking ac-
tion on student representation at tho
Washington conference and it is ex-
pected that toe students will fall Into
the line of colleges and universities
adopting itho idea Harvard, Yale,
Dartmouth, Princeton, Pitt, Penn, Ohio
State, Cornell, Massachusetts Tech, Le-
high, Michigan, Swarthmore, Illinois,
Chicago University, Georgia Tech, La-
fayette, Rutgers, Columbia, University
of Wisconsin, West Virginia U, lowa
State, Drake University, Leland Stan-
ford, Unlveislfy of California, Univers-
ity of Washington and University of
Oregon

Secretary Frank I Olmstead of the
Y M C A., is one of itho chiefagitators
of tho movement and he has been ap-
pointed director of tho Eastern District
in the effort to bring tho colleges clos-
er together andto have them take ac-
tion on the disarmament question

According"to preliminary plans made,the team will leave the oast on the
night of the Pitt game and, followingtwo or three short stops made on routo
for the purpose of keeping the men in
condition, will arrive In Seattlo about
lorn days before the day 0f the con-test A special car will bo charteredfor the journey and at least two fullolovens will be taken along In addition
to tho coaching staff and the managerCoach Bezdek does not Intend to take
an> chance of losing- tho game by nothaving a sufficient number of players
on hand and has boon assured of ex-penses for the above mentioned groupThe team will probably spirt the re-
turn trip Immediately after the game

Furado Uno-TTp Announced
Lieutenant Colonel G- B Comly,

who Is the chief marshall of the par-
ade, has announced the older in which
tho different groups will march in the
procession The1 college band and col-
lege regiment will form the leading
unit of the paiadc Wlith a bond of
about onc-hundied and twenty-five
ploccs under the directorship of Band-
master \V O Thompson heading tho
procession, tho parade will start on
West College Avenue at Atherton
street at eighty-thirty In the morning

Tho entiie student regiment will
follow Immediately This will consist
of every freshman andsophomore now

, taking drill. They will march in a
double of squads commanded
by the student colonel, R. W Fox '22
Tho Rehab students will follow the
regiment, in uniform

COLLEGIAN STAFF WILL
HOLD DANCE NOVEMBER 10

Tho staff of tho Penn State CollegianIs planning a dance to be hold at tho
Sigma Xu House on tho ovoning of
November 19. All the present organ-
ization will participate including Sen-iors. Juniors and Sophomres, and asthis is the opening frolic of the news-paper men a lively time is expectedThe medals for the Senior members of
tho Board will very likly be given outat this time

HEMUS WINS APPLAUSE
AS “IMPRESSARIO” STARThe fourth quarter started with a

series of rushes by the Bellefonto
team only to result In a pass being

(Continued on lost page))Tho other departments and activities
in their order will bo School of Nat-
ural Science, itwo general activities,
School 'of Alines, girls activities, School
of Llbeial Arts, two general activities,Department of ' Home Economics,
School ofEngineering, two general ac-
tivities, School of Agriculture Tho
special ]>osltlons of the special activity
floats has not yot been announced
Instructions concerning theso will be
given to thoso concerned bo-,
fore the parade.

Giving a poiforni.ince that equaled
if it did not excel any musical pioduc-
tion that has over been given at Penn
Stntc, the Willium Wade Tllnshavv all
star cast piesented Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart's "The ImpresaiJo" .is tho hoc-
ond numbei of tile "1'" entertainment
course on Saturday night in the audit-'
oiium

INAUGURAL CONFERENCES
ATTRACT BIG ARCHITECT

C. K. Klauder, Designer of Numer-
ous Buildings on Campus, to

Give Illustrated Lecture

TAU BETA PI ELECTIONS
D C Bratton ’22 -
D. C Cowles ‘22
R. w. Edwards ’22
H T. Hamel '22
C. H Hostorman ’22
R. ‘Lincoln '22
F. J. Pyle '22
"W A Riekenback ’22
I S Roberts '22
F. D Snyder '22
J H. StrJcklor '22
D D Winger ’22
E M Glngerich '23

Tho outstanding figure of the optiu
was Peicy Hettius as Emanuel Schlck-
anedcr, director of tho Vienna Opera:
House Mi Hemus not only had a
wonderful voice but his vvoik is a
character impersonator was excellent
,Hc played tho role of the opera direot-
oi. hagaul by difficulties arising fiom
•the employment of one’s relatives, to
Ipeifcction

To Pass Reviewing Stand
The parade will proceed eastward

along College Avenue past the Front
Entrance of tho Campus to tho eastern
end of the Avenue Thoreviewing stand
which Is now under construction will
be situated to the west of the entrance
Hero tho officials will review tho par-
ade and the Judges will be located. Tho
band, after leading tho parade past Al-
len street, will return to tho collogo
entrance and will play there os the
rest of tho marchers pass

It had been annuonccd before that
tho procession would go to Holmes
Field, whore a group picture would be
taken, but,this will not bo done be-
cause of the difficulty which would bo
oncounteicd the floatcs In reachingthe field there and the great am-!
ount of time required to arrange the
mowd

One of the famous men to be at
Penn Stato over the Inauguration will
bo Sir Charles Zeller Klauder, world
known architect. 'Mr Klauder, who is
one of the cleverest of tho architects
that America has produced, will give
an illustrated lecture on "Xtecent Am-
erican Collegiate Architecture’” on
Thursday night at 7.30 in 200 Engin-
eering D

Tho spirited contest between Madam
Hofei and Mile Uhlic in tho singing
of tho "Iam tho Prima Dona" was not
only un exhibition of great singing but
it was also a clover bit of acting, show-
ing up tho pait of jealousy botvvoen
’two ladies to the highest degree

Tho music which was taken from
{the best of Mozart’s work with several
now selections for the opera itself in-
clude "To Chloo," "Warning,” "Where's'the Locket?" "The Singer from Milan,"
and "I am tho Prima Dona."

Befoio tho presentation, Mr Ilin-
shaw, who is a member of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, gave a shorttalk concerning tho opera and his In-
terest In music at Penn State He ex-
plained that he was one of the judges
at tho Inter-collcgiato Glee Club con-
test in 1910 and gavu his volo for the

State repiosentatlon which ho
said candidly was tho best but that on
the final vote the Judges gave the
decision to Piincoton because of a bel-
toi boss howevei ho went on to saythat ho still thinks that State h i« thefinest Glee Club

Sciious pen ilties for tho Nlttanyilos
undoubtedly kept down the size of the
scoio and detracted much from the
efficiency of Bonn State A total dls-
Uincu of ono hundied and ton yardsvv is foifelted by the Eiuo and White
because ol shoving, off-side move-ments, otc North Carolina on tho oth-
ei hand was penalized thiity-flvo yards*.
The anxiety of the NitUany Lions to
mow down the Ciimson eleven in tho
final half-was probably responsible for
most of Penn SUato penalties

Tho lectures on Thursday night will
bo not for the architectural studonts
in tho school, but to tho entire body of
students, faculty and visitors Tho
lecture will take In the ideals of the ar-
chitect in relation to the collegiate
buildings Ho will start with tho dis-
cussion In tho dlfforcnt layouts of the
oldest colleges and universities In tho
country and bring It up to thepresent
day. Mr Klaudor has a nation-wide
reputation as a lecturer as well as an
aichitoct andis known for his interest-
ing stylo Mr.Klauder, who won tho ar-
chitectural League Medal of Now York
in 1021 for tho best design ofa dinning
hall for tho University of Prinooton, is
noted for his buildings on thocampuses
of Cornell, Princeton, Yale, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Brown, Wolles-
loy, and Penn Stato On this campus
lie' designed the Liberal Arts building
tiie unit of tho Priestly Laboratory tho
present unit of tho Now Mining build-
ing and tho now Mechanical Engineer-
ing Laboratory Ho also has charge
of tho new comprehensive layout of
tho Penn State campus Including tho
new dormitories andother buildings to
bo erected to accommodate a student
bodyof 10,000.

PLAYERSREHEARSE FOR
WINTER COURSE PROGRAM

Nothing But tho Truth, which is to
be tho first Players production this
year, is sliaplng up rapidly Five re-
hearsals were held last week on the
first act and this week it is planned to
go right on into the second act With
an all around strong cast a very clever
presentation 1b promised for oarly Nov-
ember This is to bo tho first of four
big productions to bo given by tho or-
ganization this season Ascries of one
uct plays is also In rehearsal at the
present time These will be staged
fioiu time to time in both public and
private performances.

The ever popular Coach Bezdek was
then spotted in the audience and wasimmediately called upon for his stand-
ing upon the question Mr Bezdek
said that he was at tho meeting for
tworeasons to help Penn State andto
support the new Piesident. Ho then
dopieted the dnngots that might arise
from the picscnt misumlei standingafter which ho gave the student body
an insight into the feeling with which
the President legalded the college and
Us students und of the help that he had
icndeted so ftu ulthough at piesent heis not theoiotically tho President It
was duo hugely to -the efforts of tho
new President that a trip for th© foot-ball team to tho Pacific Coast is a pos-
sibility and that a bigger and better
Penn State is in tho piocess of forma-tion In the past und at the presenttime Penn State sph.lt enjoys a wlie-

(Continucd on last pogo))

McMalum u Prominent Figure
On the Nlttany line, there ww

piolnbly no player who stood out morepiominoilly than McMahon Continu-
ing his good vvoik at taeklo in the
Gettyshuig contest, "Tiny ' nude tackle
nitei laoklo and, with Bodonk, who
showed up well nt light guard, formed
v ilofenso which the southerners could
not penetrate Tlnee oi foui times lie
illopptd tiie Carolina backs before they
iould gel slat ted He ilso played a
lonsplcuous put in tho Nlttany ad-
vance, opening holes which his to mi-
ni ties wont tin u for long gains Mi-
Collum's vvoik at left end was anotiiei
highlight of the game, especially in tlio
loiwaul passing doputmont Ho
caught throe long passes from Killing-
oi in tlio thltd quaiter for a totid gainof übout fifty yards.

The regiment will assemble by com-
panies in tho usual places on the Arm-
ory field drill field at eight o'clock,Friday morning. After tho regiment is
formed, it will bo marched to NoithAtherton tsruet, and at olght-thißty

at tho head of tho parade
' Assembly Poluts Named

Colonol Comly has announced tho
assembly points for the sections of
tlio parade 110 emphasizes the fact
that all must bo in place and readyto move at eight-thirty a. m. As chief
marshall of tire parade, he will bo as-sisted by different officers of tho mili-
tary' department, faculty membors and
studonts from tho various departments
He announces tho following assembly

(Continued on last page))

Therole of B M. Ralston in "Nothing
ButTho Truth Is being admirably tak-
en by Mr Donaid Bnudcr '2l One of
tho partners Jn crime, yet with tho
tcniblc disadvantage of a wife, ho Is
in dire straits when it is necessary to
tell nothing but tho truth Fortunately
though for everyone concorncd tho time
limit for tho truth telling stuff is over
and B M goes on to domestic liappi-
ncss'nnd co-operation as boforo. Thoro
aro many splondld opportunities for
originality in tho part of Mr Baudormake tho moat of oil of them.

Thu cast was made up ofa gioup ofsingers, eveiy ono of whom was anartist of tho first class Tho voices
weio well balanced tho total offect oftho high sopranos and -tho doop basswas veiy pleasingFRIAR ELETIONS

D V Buudor '24
K. D Looffler ’24

The third number on tho program oftho course will bo October tho 29th,
yvhon Salvl tho internationally known Inflvnlol

Capkilti Snell's Uefcnsivo playing In
tho Blue anil White baokflold was of
exceptional i huractor und Indicated
that he musl bo considered whun All-

PROGRAM OF INAUGUR-
AL EXERCISES

Invocation
Rev Lewis Mudge, Harrisburg.1

Address in Behalf of Faculty
Dean R. L Wats

Address In Behalf of Alumni
John Franklin Shields ’93

Address In Behalf of Students
In Behalf of Mon, E B. Over-
dorf ’22
In Behalf of Women, Miss M.
Iv. Thompson '22

lutioductlon of New* President
II Walton Mitchell

Presentation of Keys to College
Dr 12 E Sparks

Administration to Oath of Olllco
Robert Von Monsclizlshcr,Chief Justice Supremo Court

Introduction of President
Governor W. C Sproul .

Inaugural Address
President John M Thomas

Benediction
Bishop James H Darlington,
Harrisburg

' Seiiiniw/oekly
fflrtm §lctlpA (ttnllrgnm.
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